
Lincoln County Fair Advisory Board Minutes  

November 10, 2021 

Board members present: Justine Winn, Brad Ray, Katie Bageant, Lindsey Smith, Teresa 
Chrisman 

Members Absent: John Merriott, Brian Gunning, Rebecca Mattox, Cody Murdock 

Friend of the Fair: James Llewellyn, Grayson Sawyer 

Others present: Scott Hutsell 

Meeting called to order at 6:34PM 

Teresa moved to approve minutes from October meeting, Justine second: PASS 

Scott: Dawn got Ag grant of $60,000-restroom improvement for auditorium. She has also been 
in in contact with RFDTV for their grant on rodeo arena improvement-lights. Also, brief update 
on legislator and 4H. Scott asked about partnering with FOF and county on thoughts of 
improving the stage in auditorium. Also, still working on getting an electronic sign out front.  

Brad-Fair Theme: County fair Sarari ‘It’s a Jungle out there!” Mooving forward together. Justine 
moved to have the theme of Mooving forward together for our 2022 fair theme. Teresa 
seconded. PASS 

Brad plaque for Play area.  

Brad went through the list:  

 Katie Split 4H/open horse: Table until we know more.  

 Goat Roping entertainment 

 To do list prior to fair and post fair.  

 Roping off the church parking lot 

 Security for parking-what would that cost?  

 Peewee rodeo  

 Livestock meeting- then each barn discuss species specific after all exhibitor meeting. ‘ 

  Jolynn to draft agenda 

  Consistent across all barns 

 Teen hang out area-Midway? Games like corn hole, music-to be discussed further 

 



Hats and shirts: Mannmade/FOF possibly offer free space to a vendor that could sell out shirts   

 Queen to sell hats during rodeo/walk through-discuss further 

Board Nominations: President Brad Ray, Vice Pres. John Merriott, Secretary Justine Winn, 
Teressa Chrisman Treasure, Lindsey Smith Graphic Designer-Justine Moved to approve, Teresa 
2nd PASS 

Katie made changes to the board member contract. Omitted the bullet: Help put on an event at 
the fairgrounds other than fair. Under how to become a fair board member. Adding to “once a 
letter is submitted… Add it is reviewed by fair board members and county commissioners.  

Signed Contracts-Justine has contracts 

NO Meeting in Dec.  

Jan ZOOM meeting just a quick touch base.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:43PM  


